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THE WHIG TICKET..-
Notwithstanding the difference otoptuton

among the Whigs of the County, before sta-
ted, as to the-expediency of nominating a
ticket; the Contention on Monday was char-
acterizedwith !unusual harmony ; and its
final action, after mature deliberation and a

' general interchange of sentiments among thedelegates, was concurred in with bit:olU
Unanimity.

An entiref tautwas nothinated, as follows
For Congress:

JAMES 11.031PBELL''i Popp:111e,
For Legislature :

JOHN It...(AcCnr.var, Trainont..+THOMAS I. Purrs, S, Alauhrim.
• kr Prothoizota.. •

liontar, Pottsville.
For Register and.Recorder:

FREDERICK LADDERDRUN, Tamaqua.
For Comma:inner :

JOHN SEITZINGER, SI. Clair.
Director'of Me. Poor: '

Jostm Ammon., West Bruustividt
For Auditor: '

Roes But:, Port Corbin).
These are all first-rate meq-110Etest, ca-

pable; well-known, favorably distributed and
in•every,res'pect worthy the confidence and
votes of the peopleofthe County..i Col. lid-
bart, the nominefor Prothonotary, has.long been thought/of- by the Wlitg-p'arty in
connection 'with' .ithit: ttice. The .Ameri-cans, holding their Convention first;nomina.
ted him in advance, anticipatug, the' action
of the Mtgs. 'lt gives promise at once Mai
the Colonel will. be hard to best."—Ot_the
Cher candidates we w;11 •spenk severally at
Nnother time.

The Cuniressiuurtl conlerees were to meet
those IA Northumberland yestenrityria Mi.
=OM

COMPROMISE AND UNION
1tt2131:32 SAT Sir

7 .'The prinemalAuestion of division among
.:,..the Whigs of the County, to be betiled by

Corivention on Monday last, was simply
Aoe of expedteney—whether it Were better
to frame a 'Whig ticker, and run the risk of

' a compromise afterwards, (for that must be
done to-Prevent the triumph of the Opposi:...
tion,) or to make sure of it by confirming the'
American nommanous. The former alter.
native was adopied—So be it. We yield our
personal preferences to the will (Th. the. ma-
jonty,and are ready to battle, with .all our
might for the,succ;ss 01,a union ticket. I

Are there any who doubt the necessity of
'compromise andinion Ijetween the two par-
ties, Let; the ffgurrfa 'Satisfy them.. In,
'5l Whig- Party at Schuylkill County.
eipendag, doubtlessots full Stfrngth,"gave
Johnintur 4,069 votes.'; while the Democrats
potted 4,743 for Bigler. Kimber Cleaver,
the Native candidate, at the same time, re-

sceived 11votes in Pottsville, 11 in Port Car.
hoo, 15 inLllewellya and 22 in other districts
—making 49 in all.

Again, in '53 the average \Vhig vote on
the State ticket in Schuylkill County, was

949 (1,993 being the highest for any one
candidate); the average Democratic: vote
was 3,955 (4,023 being the higbett);' and
iht average vote ,ot the Native party, now

.by far larger. than ever before, was '1,117
(1.2,67.bei0g .the bighesi)—thus leaving the

macre,ts the handsome majority over both.
c ear. of .896
\Or, to make the case still plainer and

which is perhaps fairer—take the County
.

,

nominations:—The Whig vote on the Legis-
lative ticket, last year, was less than 1700;

the Democratic, 3500 ; and the Native, 770—leanag the Wbig end Native tickets to-
getker in a minority of 11380. True. liteTemperance men polled over 1300 votes, tan
their strength was pot drawn evlnsrvely
fitirti any one political party. But, plitting

—.Ay three together—the \Vhig, Ameticati and
Temperance votes—their aggregate strength`
exceeds the Democratic poll ay only 220!!

These are the tiguteszfa'Cis.
They are'riot very flaittetingc It: must he
admitted, to the NV higa and Amerte.
either . severally or collectively; but they
may serve both a useful purpose, neve
thefts's—and that is precisely why we have

r introduced them. Thei show ezailly what
ought aid must be done, for their Common
success, and.-what every -reasonable MID ot,
either party will do. Heaven helps those

• who help themselves. - There is much to he
done, and every man's labor Will be required,

We, therefore, es a Whig, counsel *con.
ittintory spmt to theparty. Alone, you have
not the slightest chance 91-success. Celt
then your neighbors to your aid, slid tts '`one

• pod .turn deserves another," help themas
the require to On "the other hand, itt-s a
Mend of -.the American movement, and be-
ing, willing to make almost any sacrifice of

_

.party piedilietioos for the sake of putting
down the common enemy, We urge a !shard
disposition among ite immediate supporters.
You profess to berstators par 4xcellotyi.,..
„Then lay aside petty partyjtalousies, and be
Issaattimone enough to comprehend the

h'sersl good of the country in your aims,arslot-the advancement of partizan inter-
ests.. only.. • Half a loafs,truly better thando bm • •either party. Tbekt is a mutualI°"' \dike between• 'u‘dea, tbi them- 7s Mem!.

• . diiianutoirmataatea, would be.equollyonZwe earlasortifying to both. ..ltfpre.
• opted `sea s! in caudon against scy im.

be reliedbyeither pith that 13117upon prove to youbut brokenreed Wit may

"m _•

aot,agypleasure to lutfamp reading,

A BRANT TRICK. F;4
The Slaughter-banal Convention ea,*4l

'day cut Mr. Ripple's headoft Ite 6;0
wala served the pany faithfully at Mae,
and bad done amid eredit at Harriabnrg !at
winter. But thewire -pullers wire too mail
for him. The decree had gone forth from
bead•quarters, and he must b 4 decapitated.

This wits peculiarly hard wader the eir.
cantata:ices. It will be remembered, Mr..
Ripple tookan active part in the enactment
of the Lager Beer Bill last Winter—it was
through him, indeed. mainly, that the Bill
passed the Hoare. lie fourit it up bravely
and well. The Bill bad tient recommended
by a Democranc Judge, was framed by a
leading-Demaritic lawyer, and Was origin-
ally intended'for a Democratic county. Bo
that, besides the actual glad Mr. Hippie
might bare a, en in it (and heno doubt fully
comprehended- the necessity of such an en-
actment, sod_ the benefits 'that would Bow

om it). be Could entrasia 'Goecroples about
its being a party measure—lt was tiodorsed
by some of the_ best ikmocratict blood in
Schuylkill County.

But first Governor Bigler repudiated IL—,
That put a new and unexpectedphase on the
case, sod uturiedtately the managers put
their beads together, to hunt op somebody
who could command more of the threecan
vines tOtl Hiptils. It required no great
search, and' Mr. Ripple was stangbtered.—
The worst of it wall that, all the time, he
•wRS deluded by his,pretended 'friends with
the pattering assurancethat it would be "all
righti7 and did not dreamthat he was "sold,"
till the Choice ofr ithe candidate was "actugilyy
made,and he found himself "done for."

BISHOP nvoitEs vs 1011 N mrreezt.
The New York Times publishes a terrible

excoriation. (Bald to be from the pen of Arch•
bishop Hughes) of John Michel, who edits
a paw celled the Coheir, published in that
city. It anybody rs in the dirkas to "who"
the gentleman 1., the Bishop will eitlightit

Thus.—
Mr. Mitchel is by uo meansan obscure person'

age. Hewas one of tease who collected (Wow to
born his country— BM be was sent attrciudbefore
the moment when he might, like others, -basis
seised lrbm the pile the remaining end- -of • ohm-sea Stick. s w • . s •r •

Mr. Mitchel is the Mob patriot who Made the
magnt6cent disc-oast, inmitnary tacVes, that a
good plan would be to Bing vitriol from the tops of
all Dublin houses more than onestory high, on the
passers by in the streets, without inquiring wheth-
er the fiery „liquid should fall on the Madof the
friend or the enemy of Di, country. • , •

Mr. Mitchet.ils the patriot who proclaimed, in
the days when the BritishGovernment laughed in
its .levee at the tomfooleries of Yotmg-irelendirim,
and allowed them rope enough to hang themselves
without incurtingc itself the responsibility. of Laing
the noose, that he Would compel Lord Cis:radon,'
or some other Lord-Lieutenant for the time being,
to.meet Min, in a Court of Justtee.. • •

Mr. Mitcfiel is the same patriot who did not
inert Lord Clarendon in a Court of .linnice,but
met lawyers and judge.who, rightfully or wrong.
fully, sent him forth ou a "straggling tour to Van
Dieman's Land. a • * • *

r. Mitchel u the same Irish patriot mbocom-
plains that be,among others, was convicted in.
',plumply by a Jury of Castle 2rotestantsofirelaoil
—end yet he, like others, contended for keeping
the parole 'dhanneur 'With such "scoundrels" in
Van llieman's Land as those by whom be cod
they were convicted. • * • 4- - -

• Mr. Mitchel turns up as the apologist of the
scurvy tricks which his associates played, whether
in Conciliation Hall or at Shemin:me,alletins ta-
king leave of the country.. At a period when the
lri,h people were cut offby famine alba rate ore
thgtuouul a day, and, though he would always re-
gret war when it could be avoided; still the Arch-
bishop could not imagine that after so long an attu-
ning ofthe windbags of Dublin,partendigg the ap-
proach' of a revolutionary humours, whole
mailer should end in a very innocent white squall
at SI ievegamon„

There ! That will do,—for the Arch-
-.Inehop:

• •

PICTURE OF JERUITISII.
The Buffalo Democrac-y is publiailing a se-

riei of articles, translated from the French
journal, Le Siecle,on "The Jesuits." We
make thefollowing extracts from a late issue.
We ask for them an attentive peruaal, as
developing the true nature ,of ■ character,
that has made its way into every land under
the sun:
„But the Jesuits inhabit Prance without giving to

per mother their allegiance. Encamped within
her borders, or rather, bivouacked, generally, at
one word, one gestuie from Rome, they strike
their,tents, shake, the dual of our beloved Sod from
their feet and rake up their line of march for some
other sphere of action. They have written fame-
where Mt crux, ihr plain, which in their lan-
guage means, "where we can rule, there is our
country !” Little eo they care whether, in ease of
'war, France is victorious or vanquished. If the
Se•itait thought'toprosper by her 'defeat, he would
be Austrian, Russian or Englith ; be would even'
applaud Waterloo! The French law *for him, •

nullity, n dead letter which-touches:his cvnacienoe
only as it regards his interest. He only obeys it
when he dues obey, through prudence or under
cOnd Ilion. Übecon violater it openly; he does ao
with a hold front. It ' nut he burrows likethe mole
and in only recognized when finally master ofthe
ground, by .the multiplicity of the monads he ha
thrown up. ?

**- e a •

The &Cloy of Jesusis the pearl of autocratism,
Its chiet is nu autocrat elevated to the eighth pow-
er, while, for the society, it is the very goalies-
fence of servitude. The General of jibe Order ill ,
all, does all, fully, absolutely. His dietain, his
word, whatsoever he may command, is thetumors=
Honed law of the society. Ha ordains, be lege*.
later, he tries, judges end' condemns, when, where
and as tt pleases him, but always in secret and in
silence. He is a supreme mute, governing an as•
sembly of mutes and Setting them in motion as by
a spring. In ordinary lite, the man whom public
exteent has invested with authority, seeks the aid
of other men's ability toad support to his weakness.
He finds his glory in meriting, his shame in far-

the approval of his &mull. But the auto-
crat for life, of Jesuitism, is superior to Such pre-
judice*. lie modestly assumesthe attributes uf•••
Deity on earth! Alone, isolated from the- rest of
the world, sum, qui rum is his 'moue: Alt are
commanded to see in labi the hying relies et
Citatsy—he is, to his followers; the metaphorical
Saviour ! But between the metaphorand the mat-
ity, how wide these!!!

The Scciety may dismissn member at
any moment, and without aurgumg, any
reason ; hat ifany one becomes dissatisfied'
it can hold him fast, ..even to the verge of
the tomb,"no matter how moat he may
wish to withdraw. Upon winch the author
rem-arks

Ever, since the world has been civilied. 0*Nysich amounts to the same, since right tanbias
Wedgnized among men. reciproeity has been -the'4fir, icondition of contracts. So muck eel give to '
you, so much 1 rem:Lorin return. " Hut the woe, -
of Jesus has invented a new rule ot justice ; ittakes all and gives nothing in exchange.
. When the novice enters the society of Jesus, be
makes his yows.of obedience: that is to say, from
being a mentolOUs beneath man, to that condition 1
of being which asks nothing and thinksnothing icr ,
itself. Be Wares bis,soul and its liberty at the pot !
tat of the institution. He kills Avithmidm by a
sort of partial suicide, thehighest dignltyof est*
truce, ill personality. He is tbencetorwod an in-
ert trody, • corpse ; a corpse ! even that is UM Itle-
like 't The member is but. sit inurement an' the
bandsof his master , a projectile thrown hire'or i
there with the directness and titality- Otli cannon
bat!. i,The rinse says tobins, "Got" aidhelper;
"Believe !" mime believes; "Do !" ma he nee,,,
without the right 16 dismiss or resew upon the
why of hie obedience. Hs mutt 'obey minutely,
blindly, a mom of clay like bin:lief, conged end-
denly into a hying Law; by'the simple chances of
a ballot ! --A: wheel, s mere ot hnscbinery, be tiaras
perpeually M obedience to the owymgpower. He
has iiiersl, n onesday, from the condition of Mal.
ligeace to thestate of en Culonsston ..

And now, see thisman, mom limn iMUMhieownestimation, less than one is that ot bin Neigh-.
for, waudering in society, wen i* sycapeibywith 11, having no ben won :1,. with.*name the is a -glory to himbutyet to an injury,.Inibited ina costume which reminds Mtn it eviryturn that heir different-from all othermen bout ofwomen, that he is only the cipher of a number,aoenbination arranged to play s pan and produce ae-determinedelect; see him as be walks, si-i,•
iently, myttertously enveloped with his order aswith an atmosphere, the eye droppedand big whole'figure abased! Whatseeks lin, ibis man di haughty,.yet-humble air? Why such pride and humility, te

[ his glance? Where is this explanation of thiamin.'tratbetory state of facts? We will try "to 'give Jt.Try is too modest a word; we wiltitiya it.We may never Outdate Nature, but Hatureinu.tilated, 'takes her revenge. Whetby an effort ofwill; the Jesuit eiwo.ti in sliding hiswill; he hasnot, after all, expunged it entirely—he has , only_clanged its lineof action. The mud.active by, itsvery essence, persist" is being olive in dssyine ofwhatever oaths. But, as Ucannot itct is Its legit;-'matostiere, it will act Meanie other dinielloe, tomobil' the lostequilibrium. Uit cannot be am-bitiousfor itself, it will be so for thefastitutlea: hainterdicting from alt Personality, Jesuitism exedesits victim to rage, and,' as it wereAsesekes Unaopal society, blood-thirsty, preying, and deacatiAg ,hut prey; intellectual prey,it is true; this they de-stoor, by converting it to themselves and potressingit ilr their wiles •
England has given to our Caries a marvelloussit,mjiled training, which rousts in Meekly, ftasnixed metier. by develoPialrlauxo the aid ot

patient exercise end 'memos eminsbing,mom
parts of the body at the expennofothers. - hutby-this wondrous orient* tom the English breads.%succeeds in bringing his cattle to thesuet pollfor the best bar, his sheep to thegrottoyieldofwool, his boiler* the' greatest paw*ofstreogh4or oat Hi other bead, of trolls toad, 40111tirsndstto the base rapacity for riamit mid sokink: seamitiana is, imellemnally, WWI training iephysically.It Adis thenatural enstgies troll One Point to okul-centratethemOrmenotner.

Lams is*at- Jesuitism en iti work, thiedrel?foVettul ofthe esionitiet lawof munchof the heartssatra torawases. sneer far to the beniblisse is-digitalris ha 'ease -front the. fora* Iltukt'‘lod thee any.03CPCFIlaite MIMI* Moat pettyfabrications °tome Tote, to live,Ude bellypast, by its very ersapossios ewe Mad WNWaninge itself tom that - imatemilor maim, wow ofInstr. Itoust el -ate fatreheal fa the par eke.'or.-falsehood ! ye.; afloat strict a sew aimsisthe docaloguethat eltsllconsonnte theare! no; theeystem ofottlotage, that MOM poison, Hen lastdegreeofabasement, which, in societiesthe oatdegraded. omits. es-With a bread, sadcurse, forever him who is too - dallintkis,is an observance lioeouid sad niacemseaded, aduty'etwoureilds aNett Waded, II the 00de elTestutism I

• 13011111M1011 0011011111114Thiseport-* tisibidatnillec-411411i0'by
the *awed Rep; satires.nest thitOose
of iifitte session.,to examine into the, char-
gesiliatcorrupt uritta had been:used to oti•
talMthe sotment of a bill extendingl..mi's
patent for the manufacture of Wsfare arms,
'though the irmininstiat was 'wen impesiect,
owing to want of time,—made somecurious
developments in regard ta the midst Si/cran-
es ofsecuring thej *sage of bills through
Congress. We 'give a few extracts [rein the
report as published in the New.York Times:,

• domts, atairtiereK and letterlenters have Seen .
'employed, us proven b; the testimony, to wag it.,
peas Of Cott's sad miter bills; and yet when'.
the Commince nameto inquire u to the amount m:„,
moneywhich had been encodedfor these;
oes, it was found impossible to get definitereforms-.
lima elegnm milenialed to Jame'
the Committee eitheras to the amount expesidek
oruto its applicacian. ,Waxtesiws refused -to an-.
swat inquiries directed to them at them points, On;
the ground that the Committee hadnonew to inn
quite into their -•premmtlistasescis." bodkin*
however, was changed to satiety the, undersigned;
that means bed been improperly used tosecure the
passage ofvarious billsmentionedtad rekined tg
in the testimony, that combination had been pm.
posed formedby various unerests, and that issome mien noesthese combinations bad been stgi-
coward.

The undersigned believes that it is dearly estab
lished by the testimony that money hasbeen liter-
ally used to seems the ;mange et bills, end theyverily believerthat much move evidence could- tieprocured,. it time had been allowedthe Committee,
to onkel more thorough investigation-of the fiats
connected with the measure, which have been; Or.,
are nowpending Wore Coeirrera.

The testimony CO Joshn shows coodirsively isthe judgment of the undersigned, that Dicsersimhas received, since last Pall, Meson) of $15,0000f
Cott's money. For what peiose wasitreceived,andbow has it been expd? Justin, the batik-
keeper of Colt, for eve peeks past, Thum most
linear,that he does not kuow for what purpase
the mousy was received by Dickerson;, that , theWoks do not show the items which made up the.s*td sum of $15,000, and that hehasnoknowledge,
;eitherfrom information or °thulium, 04 that. sub')ect. It the transactions between these 'parties
'were fair, why this concealmetit?ee .1 • -

. ♦ 'sThe money his been used,asthe evidence shory.s,in paying the costa and charges incurred sin gettingup mutter add extravagant entertammeam towhichladies and members of Congress and others Were
!invited,with the view of furthierMg the ammo ot
this measure. The ladies having ban ,first duly
impressed with the importance of Colt's pistol ;es-
unseat, by mantaof WI/Wigton', am invited
to these enicnainmenis, and the evidence shows
that while there, membeniel Convene areappealed
toby them to favor this particular measure.
thelanguage of a witness, " dead toe was niade
at lion. Gilbert Dean, to inducehim to go for :tho
-renewal of Colt's paten." Whether the same
sort of social influenceand appliance' was broilaht
tohear upon others, who were invited to dine orsupat that handsome establishment, we bare no
means of ascertaining, as Mr. Etickerion has not
given us the names of his guests, and has Mol,
therefore fiimishied us with tb.! mews pfgetting at Ithe farts. MrDickerson secaie to have adopted
the rule, that '

"To teartb duiheart co: get the.Vote,
The surest way is deem the throat."
FR a .

'ln thii case, and others, the partitis interested
have endeavored to form much combinations as
'would give streagth to their measures; and would.
be most likely to insure their success. • Hcnce we
find that persons,who bad determined to oppose
Colt'sextension, unless they could get some
factory arrangement, which would 'protect and
promote their own interests,after taking the 13e.
mummysteps to make their opposition gatelike,re-
turned home, and from that day to thus we hear
nothing more ot their opposition to Ciilt's bill. It
is In evidence, atm, that aeoutingenti,tee ot000had been t(fered Diekerson toku anti-4e op-
posrnt of Colt's bill to buy off his otip?sition, and-
to secure his oonatetnuiceand support to that [mea-
sure. Them parties met on severaloecaskins to
agree open the terms, and to the ditgiistintetalls ot
their conferences on those occasions; as led bythemselves, the trudersigned own& the subefion of
the House-l-assured that there can be,bot one opin-
ion, and 'th at entirely unfirrortible both to Day and
Dickerson. . •

• ' • ;*

This combination is evidenced by anon= fact of
striking force and stgaillcaace. We find the 'nine
agents end 'attorneys acting to behalf the same
bills, patents, railroads, Ac. TWO would hardly
be the case unless such ermbinatiOn were intim-
pensable.to success. Men who have good mea-
sures, are generally willing toallow them to stand
or lall on their own merits or denerits,,without
seeking support from other soureee; Such has not
been the case, however, with Colt'S application, it
the evidence is to be believed.

Another toot, that must not Lei overcooked, is,
that in Coles case a most extraordinary and mu-sue number at agents and attoroevp have heenem-
ployed to urge the passage of the bill by Congress
We'have Messrs. Uickersoo, Clemens, Levin.
Mittman, Chase and Thompson, arid the halt doxen
Thompson employed, but whose names he de•
shoed to mention on a very frivolous pretext. It
isnot it all improbable that there ern others, asupon this point also ;here has. been a studious ef•
fort at concealment.

Now, what is the fair, the legitimate, the only
mfereacia from the extraordinary array. of outside
iniatienee in behalf 01 this particular 'measure?
Can further evidence be nevem/I'3i' to show that the
application is devoid of merit. thilfer meateeren-
ance is placed upon the outside inadence thin upon
env intrinsic merit the application pr ossertes? -

The evidence. shows another ;important fart—-
that the letter-writers for the daily _press, who
hey,e been admitted to desks antithe floor of the
Hemel, are very generally regarded es; the most
efficient agents who eon be employed byithose who
have measures to advance. Although these lener-
writers, belore they ran obtain a seat Withm the
Hume,are required to give • personal pledge .ofhonoilhat they are not "employed as; agents toproreiote any.claim ,pending before Congress,'' yetwe God that. In utter disregard of this pledge and.
its spirit, they have been employed in many of the
Railroad„ Patent, and other wherries which haveengaged the attention of Congress during the pra.-
ent session. The evidence taken by; the Com-mittee will furnish information is to those porticoes
who have been so employed:aid tbeir?hunes, are
herewith reported for the action of the Houser

O$T OFFICE DELINQUENCY.
IWe pi/1)11111 Ike' following at the request

of the writer—not knowing, outs4ves, soy.
thing about thecircumstances detailed.—Ed.
four.] •

Altman. EDITORP, :—A year ago; stout the mid.
dle efJutmlait I had a letter recited st Orwigsburg,
addressed to Jonathan Grim, Pottsville, Pa., en.eldireg $lO. Asa matterof course, I', expected all
to be nght till about d menthe afterwards, whenMr.Gum called on me with the bal.:. 1 asked him
whether he did not receive the money sal
had told bun be would ; be said he coiled at the

eat Office almost every days, but *ever tereivedlb. letter.
'
and I have every reason !to believe it,

knowing Mr. G. from a child up, atitibelieve him
tebe_Parketly honest. Mr. Grim Mien weal toMr. 'fickle, Postmaster at Oterigsburg and made
enquiries about the letter. Mr. Bickel well recol-
lecting me b'rnaling the latiar in question and themailing ofit ; Mr.Grim next went loth* Pottsville
office asking for a latter, when be Was told therewas none; whereupon he urged those attending theoffice to examine the aiittet. that thine was a let-

, ter miming which contained money,when a coo.saltationand exlhnination took place, and the letter
was found eaglatemd andsent. pl anate,

the Deno LetterOffice at Washington. , Mr.Grim saw me next daysad stated to me the facts :concerning the letter,sad said he wan satisfied •1 bad forwarded it. 1
next eddieseed the DeadLettey Odle, and received
the following reply:

Pose Ornate ll:pilau-tray. I• , kliactre :.flat •rdp., If. 1But :—ln reply to your, caoheuincation of the
30th init., enclosing a letter trait J. S. Keller,
(herewithhstar, 1 2 respectfully suite that the
fetter addressed to Jonathan Grim at Pottrrilie,
',stated teatimecontained Teo Dollars, does not ap-prireto have teacKed the Dead Letter Office.

letter mailed is "June, and received atPottsville before the first of July, would not be re.turnedto this'erfice as Dead letter prior to the
Brat of October, builtit errived at 'Pottsville subse-
quent to the Oral of /eta; it would m the regularewee of busmen !relent here thepresent quarter..

,
If the letter isfogad moot* the present quarterly

tenons, if will be retismed to Ornigaburg, Penne ,tot delivery to the writer. Very respectfully yourObedient servant, '_, J. IIfARRON,
Third Aa't P. M.General..

Hoe:C., M.Eviate,House et Reps •
This matter has Niue m memos low enough,endI deem limy duty to giro the transaction tetherpublic; and the least that ten be said is that thePottsville office is attended to in o most exessaivelyeorelesa manlier ; torwhy is it that *business

man's*lei: himMr. Grim.Ye ho calle,fit the PostOffioa slogan if not route every day, tshoeld goonthe Dead letter.listl ',That question, Mr. Clayton 1should like you to siMararespecially whets the let-
ter ispabl..t do sosknow Mr. Perot; l bareLairdhitname,'atid too*be is a ',Pest Masterat Potts.trilie. Bat "by is it ant thepeorda'sbeat interests
are thus put to butad by a man, who has proved
himself so utterly Unworthy andanfit to dischargethe duty entrusted to him by the Govemeocrit? ifI were the, only one making 'complaint; it aughtpass for en antidote, but thecotaplaults em too nu-morons against that 'office,which is eiteeded by
two boys, which *wording to the adage is "belle
boy." Imade it my,busiest/stip eaqture of
geesof Pottsville whom 'I Pamir to 'begendiemen
ofmtegrity and good standing; OM/am told that
them is a greet deal Of complaint against Mr. G.
asPotentiator. That amount, ,it is truejs small,
ten theprinciple is the same, had it been cm hen.
died tunes the amorist. I hold icto be aim; rem-
Indy, to expose the delinquencies Ofpublic men andDew* andunless those who sailer take the mat-:
'far in hand it will never bedune, and all oar in.
,crew will be coundetedas Mire trifles.

4. S. ,KIILLER. 'Orank3brag,Aygics t 30, 1854. v

..
~,ErWATIR OR OUR. wyser..—The Free

Dewar=tie Convention awernided at Hariis4
burg, cm WWll('Uday, endpawed frocut*i,
witbdraijng their Eats tide; and riatut' lI:sleuthing thesupport of youodr, the Whitcandidate for Goirereer This goo to show

1 , which way the political _wind Is= setting iti.
1Pollak is nnquitenonably"the strongest man
in the &Id, and if Mr. Bradford's friends are
wise. ther'orillifor gew own sake follow

An 'mapleof.! the Free Democrats.' Mr.
Pelkcir. wedo hot hesitate Winston. is jail
as good nil Alnekunit hew hi .11r. findv
ford. nod ha election:would he' hailed:is

1IWO! anA/anima sod Whig triumph. -iwriei. ,
CPlli.Oilkene Bitowesow, we teemittesibt Home 1244 his ceeriededoraeei swoad way dated',and ;mug

imitates *ma Dr. ROWIMIR tad the 'NW*,two, to tei:ept sdisk lbelriehrawaidtrwilkibhn--436 however, that KsI=likept tiinterfere with thefd•;vihie,Retent,:
.

.instilasth isoisu Isis toOttBroino
ana ad of 411 linty, because Its kw bin
Whigtoo ottipy tales oat of seboca, of bits
of is -itaesinird of. teem:IF)t lamadaft thil ropey I ' - •

;i -

- VACTII/Nift ISONTILIisoIo.
f:. " Panora t'imeiterosot aim' DOt dirMr
the PriCloot.Pes*froobir'iroto as great
*emir. to betioida by Aaryoua oo thir
*oth a Octobernea—ProttPirreot NoPro.
,Ittbition. Theirere ioargessmits libeled&
A committee ofWIWI' ematyluive pump
ell and PablMed the 0114.1t* 'weal* of,

ile
what item isd•

. let. si diVoited&Mcs;
gOltinRenall OA*kl. tuq *PI.
Itprop -atm ,"

' tiger witerever reed.—
Similar itatistiesi ought to -bit -eompdst tor
every coutey io MeSuite. 1,• !

i, t

V 1017110).stoic
Cost of .s,poogoOit Lillitelerr"-41y the ONISiII

of IVA, ibe number at bushels of Corn sad Grain
eoesunsed *Ow dbstilieries of the United States,
wia -•-. .11%033;300

somber llous of km AndThe-.11. of OILWhiShey- 48,g14,455flarrels at ale sad beer•*"' 1; 177;9?4
Atom teat semfor task whole it Wladd Mount

to 1163,2e4,102. Aboer_ll3 a besi:—sait 1113 for
each tam 11 aothigabout imported liquors,
is gougedout of the breed asdMoats* asid educe-
OM of the Woetee;end Children eau osuoot heap

•

themselves. - thmearmrasti. 4

You pay autualty Outof the Stele Treasury for
the support of gettitesutiaties, House of Refuge,
L=ip Asylum, lied other charitable institution
the >iTto of - •

- 11163,24884.
Your Hareem frcirdLicettses, Distiller-ies, Boer Houses sad Iteststosets 107,02838

Annual loss - , - • Aso 28
'This less anti, awe the yes of intoxicating

ltgaors -- -

DAtreuut Covert. • .
Espeuddlues frotaliutuary 17_0833, to January

5.1854. ,

Courts,
County Prison, • -

•

County Poor Ifoitne, . -

Fees, -

Inquests, : .

Support of Convints in tku3Sattnin-Poni-
ienuary 3 •

93,799 15
3,241 50
000 00
1,649 13

143 21

. .

' • $14,847,34
The testimony of Four Judges, Attorneys, and

Your °WU Oblerrelicia moo convince Too that ouo-
halfaa least of your misty taxes arise from the
we ofsutoptec4ing drfrnh, anAtimounts

to -
- • T• • $7,42'307

Which is ooe and twenty-Hee
coos •fur eacA tow in the Aliunty.

Your county 4ebt at the settlement
wade IM.uary 10, 1854, was • 4 7,211 00

' Expmditore iivar debt 4212 47
TA2L-PAYERS, this useless :F:XPENDITURE

(or which mere will be no ream aboard iii
and as-thetellidatturrhasintliVitted for your con-
sideration to bedecided at the next October elec-
tion. the question "For Prohibition." "Ageism
Prohibition '—we ask you to vise "FOR PROHI-
BITION to *Snot that object. -

FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCEOIIm sames4Y.recommend you to organise titmice in the respec-
'lvo wards and townships in the comity, for the
contest in October next. Danplain must be re-
deemed from the 'thraldom of RUM and RUIN,
and gild to Merest* the overwhelming majority
which wilt be' cist for Pt oitibirton. at the Ballot
Boxes.

A KNOW NOTHING .DEMOCRAT •

, AT EAT.
i What a crooked and perverse generation

this is—espictilly the Democratid portion of
! In the'very midst of, the blustering of

the Pennryiroanion, Harrisburg Theron and
kindred party organs. against Know Noth-
logjam, Henry S. Mott. iheir candidate for
Canal. Ccsiimissioner, goes righl)turaigtir—-
so public '..rumor lies it---and joins the
‘‘craft;" and the thing gets out ! To be ccit-
sistent, tht?te'papers talk about 44 cutting ''

him--not meaning anything of the sort
though, all the time.- Well. Blanche's Sun-

I day Prue, whose editor.. though well known
as a, radical Locofoco. it. is generally stir-
.mised:lmOws more *twit ihe doings of.thrise
'who .knoiv 'nothing', than be protases. or
cares to let the people know, comes boldly
to the rescue of the Cent' Commissioner can-
didate Mott. and thus rails defiance to the
threats made of thrpseiqg him oil the ticker,
if- he does cot poige himself of the charge of
being a Know Nothing :

" HENRY S. Morr.:—.-rhis gentleman'sname—a, personal friend—is at our mast-
head for 'Canal Commissioner. We know
Hear! Si'llort, and cheerfully endorsed nis
pure Dembanicy, pricrate worth, and sterhog
integrity., while a 'mernber of the,Legisla-

"We have *whine to say about" Col.-
Mott's opinionson the Warned Antiricanum,
and dodbt the propriety of the assaults
made on his good battle and lame by. the
Pennsy/Vanian, Lanffinsrian and Democratic,
Union, at Harreiburg. 'Certainly, we base
a right to our preferences; we bare fought
Bigler since June st, 1853,- to the present
time, and we do not cost the name of Chief
"Justice Mack, becau heran away,when the
decisionwas given i the Barr liquor case.
Our paper is Donne ale to the core, and we
defy contradiction tit Our pnociples. If the
Pennsylvanian dare argue the question,let
its conductors strip to the butt, and enter the
ring—and ifwe dou't lick thescurvy -lot of
.knastiti who conduct that villainous sheet, in
less thin threerounds. we- will .4Cave in"
and crY peceari. Such insolence needs to be
rebuked, when it is threatenedto hiul Mott's
name down frdm twenty odd pipers in the
State, stud cal another Convention to. nomi-
nate ah.lrishman in his place. We defy
you id-briog about sigh aresult. We dare
you t 4 the issue; end we say openly and
above 'board that Molt will be elected Canal
Commissioner by fifty Mamamajority.—
llow,",,put that.

'

mLyour pipe and smoke '—

',. 6011140 AOVICE.
The Rev'. Dr. Baird ha_kaddressed a letter

to Mi. Patrick Lynch, Ed)tor of the Irish
Ainer.ican,—(amodirate andkiipmindedRo.
menCat tic nn him, for
laboringirb diuerninste:especielly amoughis
own tou trymea here, the principles ot true
liberality and betievelance, of good order and
obedience to law; and, ina word, to augment
an 'effective appreciation of our' American
institutions and usages. The Rev. Dr.
adde,—

'• .You are nottaboring in vain. Nor ore
youi lothunosce.stary.. The un• American
coulee pursued by* portion of the CatholicPreis —I need wawa= ite journals—their
vaporing and• hoittful and %intuiting state--

. IntlnS and ,predictions,- end !lie wretehed
'billing and cooing'of the 'Demagogues' (of
various types and-parties) and the 4.llierar-
thy; 'which hat been going on 01 late years,;

' here combined cicerone a widespread hos-
tility among out; Native American popula-
tiota..which• threatens even to effect in the
Meat seriodt mennerifiesocial and economi-
'cil relations of itar people. , Up to this time
pi:excitement, have.neverheard (tribe idea

Protestantsi eotifintlg their diaritiet or
their employuiefits to. those 'of.. their own
filth. The protisions made in this arty
elsewhere in 9UkCOCIOtty, for thepoor, whet.,ever the form or the organization which the
eitsii demands; have been just-as faithfully:

-Wrid-liberally curried out for the benefit ofthe
'Romania is theProtestant. The poor Irish:
'laborer or meehanic 'hat hitherto: met with
Wife 'difficulty, in :finding.- employment in
Protesting estatitahments. '.lll there no den".ger. i would salt, hat * very different state

1 of things may tie teen before long. at least in
some parts-of:the 'Cotinfiy And much of
this eategortitin. to foreigners,' especially.

• show of the Lipman Catholic:faith; his been
called forth shinnirlul candOtt of pi*
filial demagogues, atisl•thewot.less shaft-rut Auraof aportion of the Catholic. file=
'tinily and preset To this mutt be added 4
•am wiry to say7-eipteialleol lete4the
Discreet laitnproper coadutt of acme .Pra,teinitite..many of whom are theuitielves of
foreign origin: •

KTRcnnsii Cauca Ihvgicutmir in Ku-
locer.--TireLouisville Courier, ofthe Mit

says that at the Otto t terra of the'Renton Circuit Court will fed a case in- 1voltriag the question of a r t and power
between a CethohelitohOp end a congregs•non as to appointing trustees and council-ling theproperty oftchurch.' 'Thesun hasbeen instituted againstRte. geol** A.:Cifm-.Bishop of is • chargedthau.plaintla wereduly, • ink% accordanceWith the eintarne of tbe'Gennan• Roars*-Catholic Chinch, elatedby the congrogailonltrustees, of:the church dist 'Clamp Carrell{(
refusing to recognize them u .ancli, has eptl
pointed other trusteaf.(mide defendaots,;aesthetic),who'Lave taken possession ofthe
books end*tome" the church, untognri
tug to some $4,600. Farther,. that of. ~If 31852,the;iiingnipitionkaa bees in therientr,'
of electing echoed mutes LAW atthsttlese;
Bev. F. Kiln, elirgyman bf the congregi.-4;non, aPpeitni*. other ithool motets, 444:
that t6ho ctrusten thus appointed belletiontnieneed buildings school hmsti on thechinch lot-, in a place improper for the'pnii;
pose, cnheittby, and cutlery, to the Wisbekofa hirge.portion of the tionmpitsin.::Tht
petitiosentpray that • defudesta may hethe;
strained hp* mon said echoed. homier 4y,.from farther using the chunk antUveMs.
fusdivosid I,ket,they shouldbeCoelpelled,iti;surrender op the fooke,•Sre. ; -• .

:The wiltmost • probabli, be aticebev
Bet-,OveveemooicetkOi ace. Whit in
iihniiht*liillt the:44mbchurch is!"-11..kItit'peOphe 'itook keg* what :true itheriy:
Votet*Vrheir Billie* sod , priests Inn -S. •1/I,iiiioul,over their lobjeeeC ',411 peWlebi
tetergoatelteirettWip,iritnil;rlirtet vested
to *body `iiive toesi,
40VsI • • iussinder—Argickuo***—
Imo wig!,
on hit

the hpeeMuerteneurtee".
'.1"14-64110ti ja- oh*layman, 101

to',moth j
,think
chatcles'
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Sum Ws 5.25 vs: . 4.7) 5.11 5.32 5.33 5.34
uses* 6.79 15.214i" , futaVs too .I.oti 017,1 " tiottss,7.ll, 7,411 8;013toeitt—lAkf,- ' ,7; 1 ALkitt chip mad;-Saturday, 916.

swore*" 11-fro'io*k am Similar but War
OMearly to td ' nt3Cbidg amt atwitter at 141sic
before; Wog* 00 ram, excel* Wei shimmy

{oot`twQiclast OD by tk 4lusi}oh 11/m4lband 11111.,
Mae. the 294.Cialaly-6' irimks: Thais ibovr=
ors tate too Omni it) do wok general good—a

1160.„_6l3.,b4sceriNlisaluniliDg therOrqiied Iroood. 7i 'risked t ar"
tooep6ererhrao t rd laiddie iatt lrta.sb•vipais
• dooliWbkotitploideba!orttiogatl- denroat•lyttnatent. ;

Stinky, 77rk.,;•;—Altersamply..,mi—eltlity and
cloudy: Get'Ondiiitopetinan' ersrul:". Heavy
black clouds,Otettrg.4 the Whole beanark- nboot
a ceekiek wig at tootlect.

11fopjav,210.4)11iti it 7-8(Mort to morning:
atomised daAt Siot throat/dog all day. (Whig
didDeisieroic POsity Coarottoos it Schuylkill
Hates.) • 27. - • ,

'piteitmy, 29a4.iergfontiog cooly bat day for and
generally Plenlaali _ . _

Waite:Ai* #frr.-434,113ieg dinr^:-brigbl fad
plesakotly . • •

TAttraday;lst Sun brigtd and warp.
werinind

generaltemper,lo3 601.csi.t
IPC at;44h:l.loun commuteiQ this

puce = Moia2ertgrzf: _.

Schootwill open on Mon-
diirnext;fa ibo#ianueat of Tboripaos'a Chareb
in tsfaxkofSirgiK; • ,

CirTit i*A— i(.ibird) annual County Ay/-
cultural Fair endbe held at Orwtgabistg,
ciag on the 17ibs(t , •

=

• 4
•

impuresiontlipoattairoatid
Minersviriet the., lialleta says;.tit Blosai 'ead
Brother otlyi j:J. Britain, on thif-Lions tram, is
rapidly opproechiagcompletion, whieb,whencoat.
plated 110111)e:0M ofthe largest operations is the
region.isitkiught -they will be ready. ,senil
coil away to iih:out a month,

!). •

''.—We have bees kindly ter-
teseel by ilaif 4kigalti Inapector,Ca plt Rreb*,

Cull of tioilicitaiw held
io the fig: Brigs& Mb.

officer', on Ito:" 21st
p..rtioo of, Itrem—tho

A Hilliffite,Scott iiWaa,
Schuylkill CounlY Cav
pwte►);_we Door corn

AY :—Coptasifs-13eai• C.
—Thomas W. Patton;

B. Thomas; 2nd. 25:4
Lowden Treasurer--

InvAernut,.
ry Heuer; is!. ffilmsese-

toentlenkout--:Gro.
L.*lfun4iivit ; 2pd. 2rd. &Wawa 1--ChariesS.
LeaderT 4"rittliluarsp:-..Gcoryre L. IkLuitsinger.-

MAstlci74l37.,ssOPort Carbon) :-..Captain-

titoberl I* ; Istnieutenant-Daniel G. Saul;
;2ndLi* n+nt-MictiaelWaited; 2.14. 2nd. Lae-

,l(oncost '-, sr!. ./: INequOlo ; Trea..pirrer-BeDjamna
L. E ' ali: - ,:

....._. .

Taxa 114;CAvatait:•-uoptaiiii"-M, W. Ide-
Gingsi; 14Larsteigatu-Joba; 2nd.

Lvestuil'-Benjamin T. Milton ! Cornet-Ia-
cob G : biki:r Tyros rirer-bliclutel Benito:. .

T... 1 424 . A=Mt:SIM :- Cioptaiu-Daniel H.
Goal Ili n : A4t. Lieuitnant-4ubn M. 'Reinhart ;

2nd. rtifiliskult—nettrY 'l*clislnii 42ad. 2nd.
Lleateltautf;-.Tolut N.-Wegentellei ; Tatelinver-
ioeP4PW-Aolb., . • '

. Walt Pkain AnTILLsaT :-.-•Caphzia-Elijah W
Ziegtei ; tit. Lietuelans-Dalid P. Sisiervrall ;

2.d. -p,ii,a lasit—lobn Oseritiiich ; 'ltd. 'qnd.

Dent/ natiOtmon Metric+ ; Tivaituar-Thos.
ZinaierviN O. .

,
.

JEFFIMON ARTILLaitY, (Tiunsqua):—Cophnu
=W4144. 11 Lebo; In /..mstonarst—Peurr
Stuournsiiol4l.lieutenant—.llxtoOttF. witman;
2nd. 21444gutunaut—Hoorilitoreb ; Treasurer
—ll. 41. 10,ebo.GOioiLlqi LIGHT leiralt9iiir,: (Tamaqua) :—Cap.
gair÷Lejlia Beck ; att. letnatkoni—Chhitien

2ied. listitemunt—Fruieuick Gipfeti ; 2J.
2adj-Loilitcoont—Henry Nonthei&C , 'Treasurer
—Frnactilik thpfert. - ;

UnlodtpvinRAnope, Winn ;lit) z—Coptaiu

IdicbekiNrebo Ist.: Liiminitint—bianin Nun-.
geeniE; !ett.iimuten4ut-1ronklin Rhoi4s, 2eft•9itei2 L=4;ntomou—Poter Mutnoy ; Treasurer—
JerephOorabacit.:.

JAol46:ri —No mum.
btlitkilTONGO lsraitray :—Calitain--Prasa4l

Denittetit lat. Lientruant:-Thomas Hoch ; 2nd.
Li4tegd,ut---John F. Klock; 2nd. 2nd. Liwaint•
aittn-11;wrold Kremer.: Trennorer-..Elias Mat;
tent.

Tanniosz INFANTRY :—Captain—John Hippie;
Ist.iLihitenont—Edward Ileehast; 2nd. Lies.

ienint-i:Frederick Wenheimer 2nd. Um.
tenant ; Trassoirer—Fnuiktin
%Vitmiaj , •

Dosiiitmsow RIF4RS :—Captain—Adam Emu;
Ist Lieutenant—John IL Brander; 2nd Lieu-
tennti-Adazu Wardeld ; 2nd, 2nd. Lututearint—
Jahn Wardeld; TrecArgr-Solomon Ressler

Itttt ittc'ably the 28th A*ueit, 1654,a new Bide
COMpnay was organized at Port Carbon ; they
pt inspection under Brigade Impactor Dsutel .
Kieht: numbering 45 men, tally uniformed emir-ir
ding te:the U. S. Army regMatious, under thename

tdailon Ritter of Port Carbon, and ,ware at-
tacht4)o the 2nd. Bat/anion of the to. Regiment
ande6tedthe following -ottint:ra :-Cepreist-I-Rob•
ertL4thisou; tee Liestienc#ll-0611. G. Saut;

Litani,apant--Micimel \Vaud ; Rad. 2nd. Liori.
1144707-Wtn. J. Mc9uadi: Troaszteer:7--B. L.

Democratic WAtg Co.• Coarention.—
:

4ik , body met at lehuyiktil Ham, on Monday,
'l,2stb, 1854. The Convention wee mita-

am -by the eppnintineet ot J. B. • McCRSARY,
ofTketront, a* Pro:Weer, and Joiner. tincrairaa,
itait,W.IUde nMormon% Setretartei. Upon eel-
Inisdhei I Lul districts the tollowiet persona pre.
touted their credentialsand were admitted to teat.
intlo Csineention.P.,rerfiyumr:—Sonst, Word—Walter Sadgerick,
.Wnit L.t,Whiiney ;

ribrik Wrstirant-13. T. Taylor, .1. T. %me-
.

ker,l• ' • -

Matta Warii•William For, N. M. Wilson;
Ariartkrast Ward—J. tv. Roleberry, G. C.

; • ••
••••

Dr. Norm/gide—Joseph Atkinroa, lobe Reed;
J',rt CarSom—Room Sail, John Hadinty ;- • -

Si. Chur—R. H. Coryell, WM. Montane;
litsw.igastte-.Joseptg•Wilde, John C,

lii4ie;• tMiner'svills, R. W.-0. Rehm,- W. DsHsven;
• W. W.—L. D. Jotter; P. Heisler;it;riss-r.

Itraadi-fi..alembetaWitherd, Tsai* Meg; '
Vrratamt-4. 13.McCresry,W. EL Seibert ; .
,L.Fratler-LD,Lomiron, J. M. Clarke;
loener '

s4.4—Potetit fisher; Joseph Hedger
,

' •

, etheifor—lantes Blew, Garber
'Tovutqua, N. X. Juasi P. W. Arb

s. S. W.—l4. Hobo, J. 14.Reinhart ;
E W. -0. Railltea. F. Latiderbrun

riseAssAttC/Totat S. throttle% Ger. Reagan ;

I 'rk' Tyr.-Benjamin Yon, Sb9!!leriWe4e -

'Boat Brwutaz-- ,

I Cilium—Jahn E. Selena, 8.3. Karim ;Pe.
Brew 12 Usuparr, A. Albright;

;Ormolu-fr.-N. Rammer, J. P. Palm
.Lail ngtille-S' LaMar, Wm. Dodson;

Manhnia—W. A. Hammer.R. A. Wilder ;

Ifrospre-7Javob,Kaercher; Jos. Batt ;

.)Pintgrovis
17; " Tousulttpr- ' •

Pons?a?ilavvi-06ty'Dogmas, C. Zalibb ; •
4; S. litondeisw-T. M. Potts, Jostathiuk
*Ana the rascing of the credentials, ,N.-' M. 'Wit-

Dr. H. A.:Dorgan, David Lorniaos, B. T.
sylor mid Willie Bulgaria erste appcilsied

Paturifneello mart pigment • adoets, sod eitee.
fed the bliowitor: _ _ •Presidaul —JOHN B. BieCßEAlitlf. • '

Vero Pritridatta--13mla T... Tana*, JAM, 14.
^"E1211111114T, Teue.M. Pans. • •

• Buosrouss—Joba T.Sbosasr, WM. MoSielata.
J. W. lierstrarry, Wm. H. &Obeli; JanRood,

, Wm. L. Whiter/ sod neon, W. Denintuut. wars
appooduka vacuous's to sated throe Cougneasice-al Coaatrati, send-Na o iniort"resolotionsespres.aiviar the masa*

TheCausation tbut to lbs Weichco
of a County .Ticket do boarobssiordsortaivacensas
the enuring efactioes, willtaba ilAkruiss milt:

Joan.B. ticessaaved Thetas.1,,
ruiorgelPOilellabaun.

`Joss -Ilosaavoof ficonatiorg-
-sliegiatsr ; Naterder :

"Piiceater 1.4.6r,d0fTamaqua.
ttroistoistdrus •

- •

Jour Biumasitit, °lSt. Our: , •
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salve. tottianiS eiglilkin 014511,1idge fPuOril. 4yktlekaber 9per , lunimaincided NMI
,Rfsetewl.That. eyentra4edage of thee COOVVII4iiiieliffabliftiitillsobiyikit*

end NOrthenaberbeadeownes. I I ;
Thetate-iiss wiwordn4by B.T. Taylor,E•ql!

sad utesdatoust, carrell I, , • , 1 11,
~ tzfyggee,4 That ea the Han - „Jansei_ Cooper ire
waineabedetted aid .6041nea' seater; Ilri) etV
dorm his sesiontetes anelekkeie his• course, and
thethimble(the people en pestasylventa are due 04
ithic Auhiemimed public services. ( t ;
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•'liable pea 'etommatloaatesromea-r.l ' r
, • :

Dian Jouartet,"--41.inahriate,who ' gone
by the same of 'led Bob."," Mee' the fact of deshang so highlyroloree by:1 &tektite, an term the
monad story Window of is boarding leoine, tete '
eight last week, bat did efit meet much .latury.;
weharem seen-him ant}e, &Nigh, 4.: ,I j

Onthe 22d inst., our esteemed fellow townsmen
• Mr. Jacob Krebs; the American candidate for Cotit-
mhisioner, had that misfortuneto low a pair of die
mules by drowning. : 1 I

Theatre:ea lieu company, qt this place,frisited
the Mt E. Charoh,oat Sasday morning last', by, 4.
yinuio. 0 the 'miniver. Mr. Arthur. Thagetclie-
men isweaning for btanwilla truly'elrestinn suite
by hieaffable and conrte*s mannersto all.!

.0a Rowley, 28th. the Ride oompauty Reseed In-
spec -ban to the great delight Or, 119 pieseat —friily-
ail to ember, includierodWra. They uiusteted
it 8 o'clock in the morning, paraded round! lilt
noon, when they all sat down to• good substantial
dinner, if • the -house of Lint: %Velma.) Every
thing pseud ecitt quietly. i • ,• '

About tO o'clock thee seine evening, criesof Meer-
der wens beard proceednes from the bout. 4an
Enlistment in the trio gan or the towel, vitt•';l it
was areensitied was severely beating his wile;
both haying beep in.thei services .ofKarichui, -,the'

( -

King of misery. ' I ' Norepe.
Port Carbon, plug. 211, 1811. i 'I,

SCRAPBIOIO A SPRINIEIt 414111111LE.
FROM ova taw Toss easassros Sta.

, , •

rip fro*. Roamgloss-.4lquir--TAro Gru»i tr
State-4pruteltd4—fits Hotels—United itrjatr,
Amory--Water shopim—Proresies of 1241,rkof:sr-
turitraighteteki• tAs barrels—iltwiritottiNarkiiirst 4}e, 1. I

. I- - -
An()UHT 291h; 104.

Vasa iotrartat.;-.4 tittle tmavoidabte detention
at Burlington, subjected us to the fun oils loci-race
tot the an, which we reeched just as!they lwgsn
to mover, as the old adage, "better lee! than
never," metered to at, we took our sots With ason 'of self satisfectitsi for a ride of 'some !threat
hundred miles across/ the bill* and wallies' of the
Green Alouctiain State, into New Ifanipshire.

Much has been written of the Switzerland of
A mance, and all ttuit 1sunshiny of ttsveriekf hau-
lier' would add but little to its celebrity. On, ou
we rode until we arrived at a beautdel tittle vil-
lage—theterminus or'Ourtravel by isdroall; lin s
fewifeyaat least. We were obliged to; iemain
hero fora stay, waiting for the stage-ciiech 10 carry
two thirty' mites farther.

At tour o'clock in the rooming we started alone
is our conveyance, and after .* ride of Weie few
hoar% weredeposited at a dross-toad by the stage,
which proceeded whits way and left us staihting on
the and of our native home. We started' on, and
every-foot of ground-livery house, and siren the
MIS of the very 4nort, seemed like old; &ember
playmates; era long, we came in sight of hie vene-
rable mos= whenin we were bord--endi setting
ourselves down epee a rock by the Wayside, gave
ourselvesop to remisiseences of bylgoiui ;days.—
Here again we snood after an absenceof swan tong
yens-ups*the place of our birth—,the !items. of
our early deer-she:sacred spot Athlete all bows:
Whata flood Of remembrances gush!over the heart
of !aim whoretuotafter the lame or many years !
—boree—screil word, which With Mat oilier word
—heaven—form the sweetest terrnalhat; language
affords. We need not wonder that the hero Mold,
returning to his astive land, bent down end with a
kiss saluted his mebetearth. I ! / • .

Yourreaders would be littlegratdied cirlemused,
ware Itogive river a narrative or that time ' that
was spent in thiscld rostutionery Intension. Ev-
ery.ate who has la-visited the scenes;of early
childhooddays can appreciate the qiiietMoe feel-,'
isga that then pesetas the heart.. So we will re•trainlrom any toilteurs! description Mithe gor-
geousscenery that', has rendered die Greene Staterenew, nor need We tell of the 'mountain views
that envelope Ibis lovely spot, sashed, Welt is, be-
nealh tbe very*bedews of, tbe White Mountains.Let as then pass oh to the time when isiiffire again
aal_route,:ind ainong scenery and cujshrities 011
more general jetties, and less ofa persOgal nature.

Our oral wits towards theGonnecueut liver. '
which erefollowed down its ecoune, until wecame
to toe I town of Springfield, which--is wie of the
loveliest places that can be found Itn Neuf England.
although celebratedtot the brainy of its towns and
village.. This it a busy, thritieg pie*, and the

, seat of extensiveand rapidlY.'maproving manufac-
tures of various Iliodis4as well &tithe spot for seine -1
ce theOnes* hot es in the Esti. With; a beautiful Itown, vat easels ' , t house, a capital rotary and unix- 1
eeptionsbletablel; we spent the I few stays' ot our
slay an Springtlelh, very pleasantly. II

, The chief object ot our visit io this 'place, was
to see the Artitozy_ Works of the United States, of

'j which We hadheard so much. I The laktories are
, veryextensive, ind areas greatIn entice. ily- in the Iway of mechanic art, as can helloed. l Thu mate ,
buildings are sheeted about a ball a mite from the
main village, and are built around the (our sides of '
a anHire, !owls,* the spice wnhin to; form a Aim
park. The drat pro.x-satas at the mannfarinre are
carried Min threeshops, situated on the bank* of
a neighhoriewseam, known air the Upper, Middle
and Lower WitUr shope—where the 'mash iron is
reduced with a din and clatter, greater than con
be imagined, to the tough Conn suld.slurpe of min-
ket barrels, which ire carted to the maul work*,
them to be completed and finiolied trite the Army
WI/illation weeper's. ! ./ ,

, ,,Many of the ,/proceseei arelcurions in the ex-
Irene, especially that of straigtheinnatthe barrels;
an operation which is a pellets etiolate outsiders,
aetwolly. Ackess a paneof glass in the window,
tasinsebed s cord diagonally: the Workman stand
mg with his back tweed t the` window, looks
through thebairet at a, bit of hietring;glass, end in
the twinkling Of an eye, detertamea whether it is
straighter crocked. The operetta!fine very plea-
sant, and will • cheerfully allow visitors a peep
through the barrels. All that we donld see was a
brilliant wino of glistening ling*, bid in what way
they determined the stmighuless oft a musket bar-
rel was Helve* tother -Ileiril isted. ! '

Another of the curiougart les aMentt theworks,
was a anachibe for , tune and cutting out the ,
stock. of the Muskets, elan as ingather a form is ,aft
eel:hies ttuel could poosibty be ;Maginot The imachine lathe Inveation of Otte or, the workmen, 1and is,ir.deed Ialruaster•pirce of mechanical inge-nuity. • If.- , j ---

Alter wheelsSing the entice padres of molder•
tune; we vrighad:tbe Anima, where suer hundred
'thousand markets are stored; and a formidable ar-
ray they preaanted as wet passed ;along through
their naves Odle" rows, storyy-abOye story; dlling
an immense edifice. The load is about clocog;
therefore; inforder to mackyou in reason, this lek
Liu Mal lottiow suite, sort reeve mi; inhume yours,-i, •, . I 11 G.. C. F.I Y I

Cittni 1111I=YrikAllr4NT?

' . ] COWNTRIEff..! .
i .A;distinguished -English gintlemea, who

has spent many years as * i resident or iti,
, .tmvellinglin various Papal /ouotries is the

rope, to airecent -speech in I,ofi 'doti, has pre,
seated some deeply interesting facts concern-
ing vizi and crime m Papal and Protestant 1. i •countries.? Htrpossessed himself of the gov-
ernment velum& of every llninanist govern-
Merit on !AC CODIMMII. The Boston Trani-

, !

cript condenies, therri;and gives the follow- ,
ing results : ' , " . .1 il. _ ..- IIn Ea land four parsons lir a milliou,on 1the aver ge„-are committed for murder per Iyear. Its Irelaud there are.. nineteen- to a '
million. In ..Belgitim, a 910101iC COMMIT,
there ire eighteen tnntdersite. a million. In
France there are thirty-one. Passing ibto ,
'Austria We find thirty-sts. r' In Bavaria, also 1
Sathalic;, sixtreight to theut" illion,or it ho- ,
mitidesl ire struck out theta will be thing.
Gosog into Italy, where Onthohc irdluence .
ts the strongest of any entaitlyon earth,end
taking Sist thekingdom of fSardinia we find
tWentyL inuidiri to , the mil= la the'Ve:. , ....,

nettle and Milanme liilda there is , thli-
enontuMs moth of iforty-fiSe to the million.
In Tuscany; forty-two, thOligh, that land. is
claimed as a-kiod Cit.-earthly paradise ; and
in the :Papal States, not less than one hun-
dred Murders to the million of people.—
There are ninety in Slcifir4 and to Naples
the, reel ilk ismoreAppalling still, where -pnti--'
licd wants show theta .:art taco,r 1einli pet Testi° that million ol people. ,rer ,. •The above feel* are Isll drawnfrom the.
civil Ind criminal record of the respective ,
countries named. I Now taking the whole of
theca-bmintriea tagetherotre have seventy''

, f̀lue ' Cities Of murder for evet .y.,million of,
wup4. In Protestant countries—Eugland,

'lot ample, we, have flint four for every'
million; Aside hoot various other demoral-
izing influences cifPopeq, the tact 'note tobe nettled, beyond doubt,' Operateswith pewpowef in cheapeninghcianta life in CitholiC
COUEI4I4II. The Proteattiat cnmitial believeshe is' Siding hie vienot,i, if not a Christian.Atowe, to* pa ninattie isternity, and this ow-,fel **ideation Peel *terrible aspect to

4, iliagenme of 'milder., Bat the. remit oily
Ida :Vistinito Pitigatoty, *heath her tiorte reward by the- th,Oews ihltPlicat canIleo4reli s... ''' "•her 10-.94031—0r his own.61 v....ad an heart will trot pretreat hutshobs doingthat office hitsiself. - - - ,

..- -We,think dingo,* bans to iegardlo viceMai !crime. Wag twain* departments ofChristendom. Worthy the wit' *erica* pan;
dering of evetylfriend OF hum** lite, of Mo.lialitiend'etrtue. . l' •

.
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ststWeit'ssys.-- [ 1=l4 Vre lest teeermi that Mr.
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" A t are
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St,Louis Probst , '` who leyslei *.a.,

Pens. rtorldruell eg, W coWbestet
his post to the liar bffelobuolla *IAo'
ish out tWo yeatagfrgie caost,oppromare la-
bor he ever mainmast, and the wont re•
quite*" jfa matt tens after this habioa
irlastan* editsa maid, quiet. sober, ham-
drum; religious paper, what snigh,t we ez-
_peer of a :pewits* employed:a Meat our
wide:alreke, litirek-iketter?. itishaited•dl4.
pOltliall and news journal',that us expected
to keep at least este with'the ttetes.lted. if
partible, a day, or !tiro abead 1 -',..-::
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-4.211/111.4 wit!open oa tee6th Ofttelttectiber.Is addition to the branches he*etulure, taught, Inettnelben- willbe elven InFteitell sod DOI. tug

There er lit be two eegeteneof tternly weeks emit
ten mute conetlintlng a term. Jn cuneequcice 'ut
Miley In ettlair up the fountwith onistrair *ems gittd
(keel's,the charge will be eight *Alms fug the- ii -cot
Let m,but tut for the anteceding ItitBll. , .

the number of Peens it toy limited- to itteMp
Ilite t sod those wlehins ,6dtaluiyme will Mess*,ap-
ply luimedgately. Early tied umntertupted attenthiog u.
is required i end no tedoctimi eg:111 be made {yr. ilb-
-1110C0.1111151.0 tot SWIM SPC•IIIIVt Poe it . Illnesi.

MIMS 'ALLEN return. sinter-6 thanke tur tle 141.
-mosso she -has received Mittegi a libel of ymtgs.
and hopes to sondem*to meth thefetes /if theRutile ,.

Atteuet 26, !BSI Se Ste

'Teachers wAsTir,to,--thylAy-• Pert
wanted(or tbo Public dchuolaat Iltmqt.

kill Have,. Bilaties vatyligglittim 220 to X3O per
month. Lpply onor before 'hi: fait of fligmentbet;
to. ydAl~ilE4 It. ISTAISICS, •ffee'y. oi'ths Bontgh

flebuytklitilatsh ;Autos' )0;1654 • 32-3‘

• A ISS la. Alf pentioses
4.V.Lin ibis Oise tot tilitLB, Itsi• Los
zing oit she Mut Muids, In deptnin

Pottsville, July IV. 1854. .

Pralajl fkr.bi.4l

'nen.'

LOST' & FOUND
QTRAIIT C01117.---,On ih"g"Sina of Augusa 1Cow
Octima to thr.pratoloc• atita subsetl-
bets, la Noah Mamielos Tom6Fiattp,,o( tdark Brown Colar...huanajuira .ota-ken • '

or, and has • beJlas--No. S. Tbeow per IMP
W Urpleavicall, prove propt4y, pay chug.," auataste
,her away of 'ha will be airpa•edorattoidiny ,to

I,Y ILL% QiiaL It• ;1LIM AMR.
35-31,t131"Plo 1.tB5l

Atligions Sittriligtort,
Mastrnam et the Seheylki!l 'County Fe-

male Bible j Society will be bald in the Walsh
Cherish on Minermile 6111404 (Rev: Mr. Edward+)
op Tire-day evening, Eleptemper at a past 'I
o'clock. _address wilt be deliimed in Welsh
by tho Rev.'hiff Edwards, And in Wish by the
Hey. Mr.dArieurofPori Carbon.

WON silioar, P. M. at 4 o'cliX:. dm Rev.
Mr. Washburn will conduct Divine Suyive at ifie
County Prison, and present to the 'prfsonerii some
portion of the Gospel message oldie Wordot God.
Benevolent Christians, favorably disposed, era in-
vited to take part in the choral and responsive
portions ofsuch cheritable undertaking.

Imo' Tanen wtr.t. he pre.achtag in the EnglishLutheran Cuurch, Market street, every Sunday
morning and evening.

rirTRITITT Carmen(li-viscorat.,) Cenire
Rev. Droner. 'Wmaierreir, Rector. li'erViCe held
regularly,. in thia Church everyStlarlay :

Morning, at 10 o'clock.Evening, at 8

ONE LOW PRICK to RA and titke, suits ev-
erkbody. Wei only speak our sentiments when we
saY that our Gentlemen friends who visit Philadel-phia, wilt be handset:4 treated,and can Lo .
lactorily fitted to a matchless suit of clothes, at a
very reasonable price, by calling at the onlebrated
one-price Clothing Houle or LIPPINCOT'r &

CO., tiouth.west corner of Fourth tind'hlarket
streets.

DETERMINATION of Blood to ll,e
Astonishing Cure by llolloera 'a Peflz.—Josoro
'Cooper, of Fourth-street, New York, was a martyr
tor.ara yearn to dizziness and detelmatation of

to, the head, he was iso bad at times, that in
CEOISII3g,a room tt was with the utmost difficulty
hepreserved himself from falling, the faculty and
bie trends feared that it would occasion sudden
death ; ,he medical prolesaion %alarmed him, there,

wasbut little hope for him, as it was thought that
nothing-would "mitigate the disorder, but in opt*.
aitiou to thisadvice, he tried Holloway's Pills,
which so completely changed the state of thebloptl.
that be was lured in three months. Such cases do
not require comment, --facts speak for themselves !

For site bylolin G. Brown, Clemens A Heisler,
J. C Hughes-, Pottsville; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua;
Dr. J. Bet ar Burns Millersville.

FROM ADAMS Sr'CO'S. EXPRSS OFRICE..
—This to eacertify that we have need M-Lecirt'o
['dram. Oil Lauer:rant with perfect sneers*.

One of our Expreea Horses was lame from ahand
callous Swelling on the knee. Woiried various
Limmeoin and remedies to remove the disease, but
noneof thentadone any good. We )procured one
dullerbottle of the Volcanic Oil Liniment, and it
has removed the swelling and cured'hire.
We therefore lake pleasure in recommending ibis

Liniment pnblicly, lot it a the heat externalrens,e•
dearer used. ' JOIIN WILLICIRE, Ag'l.

January nth, 1854. St! Louis, Mo.
!TO ?Ng Avn.tcrao.

Wo aisy, trifle no lunge, with those commonL.
knew* and reniadica. Obtain a-sopply u 1 the rem•
edy toeRbeuenatieco, Bruise*, 4prain*,or any local
pain, no diffarnee bow sovete,w, few applications
will give relief. •

A few entail bottles will cleanse and beat did
moil loath:wideSure, and It Will heal any Wound,
Fresh Cut, Sum or Scold, in anincrwlible 'short

-

For Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Sores or Erup,
tions on the Skin, it is the only true remedy.

Two applientions will make the skin sou, while
and smooth as an taunt's.

Every family should have a supply .coostanilyon hand for twe in tinieot need. '

.Try tt and you wilt tie convinced of its wonder;
lot ettiewney.

See iideentmenient in another column in to-Day's
paper.

Also foe sale by John0. Brown, Pottsville; Jno.
Stanton. Gtents eirbon; L. Sterner. Liewetryn.;
Dente) J 1 Lewis. Mt. Carmel; Albin McLean;
Forrestvtlle ; Miller's Store, PhiratzColliery.

•

Dr. SWAYNE'S Family Medscinea !.'.—These
enfeeble preparations nave obtaitied ;a 'populari?and time in the community worthy ofgreat con •

deww. The.Doctur has within the last few years
proven conclusively to the Avaerican •public that
his Compridad Syrup of Witil Cherry is the only
preparation tintt really cuutaina the pure qualities
of this much valued medicinal step,. The won,
derfill cures eflectesl by Ibis niedicine, both' fn. the
incipient andconfirmed stitgent: of colismnpuun, is
said to"Le imparallellet:. Ifany of our-trieudsreel•
ly.want-to take.Wild Cherry let' them use. none
_other. than SWAY: ea.

C. Marlin, Reedoborg, Wayne county, Ohio,
writer,—Send mu another stipple of your 'Com-
pound Syrup of WildChera, ...The wile ofD.V.
Vansycie; M. D., of this ce; is using it. Site
has the consumption—the tor thinks it is the
very best medicine in the country

In feet, we could fill ourcolumns with such ler-
',tors as the above, received !rumen semiona Of the
country. In 'you are sich,.give "Dr. Swayne's
greet original Wild Cherrin4 trial, and-our word.
for it, you will be cured.

Our Wends John G. Drown. and J. SC. Mar-
lin, are agent s'for all Dr. Santyne's Medictnes.—
Huntsmger, at Schuylkill Haven. Sire-certificate
ot exirtipMinary cures in another column. - .

-RooTwavuaao IRAIRKICTS.
°RHEUM WersaLy FOR TRE JOURNAL. .

'MuguPiui. %Ed 0000 1Prdwatches peed. 44 IS
ilyo do do 4-00 do do odoosed, -- 000
Wbeal,bushol 100 Dr'd epplor paJted* 1 50
Oro, _-- do l' 1.00 Eggs. doses 15
Cu,. do es 8111311, ' - l6
Oaia, do • :10 Shoulders,, ' •61
rotatoes; do 101 [(5105. _--41, ii'Flaunty ,tied 4', I 113 Hoy, tau -

,

~-' 1000
Clover - , do 330 P/00101F. , OOO

--

• SLIEIRIEIj:
Onthis 30th oh.. by Bev. D. Wiiihborn, auto,' of

Task, thureb;ovfLtlialklwott.l.-acts WoLEF to
MkitY EMMELINE, daughtar 018. R. Johnston,
►eth of 'Pottsville. ' - , •

s!:TA 4:4

.At SEMIANNUAL MEEMIO Mee Stock.
tr• bblders of the Meskaalce, B.lelag 'nod Aaao-
ehMon of Pottsville orVI be 606at lea house of Jo,
sap% Ellfte. on MONDAY 'amoebic Soptesebes
at 6 o'Slock. Ao electlos fur ditectora will be bald.
Pubssesi *HeadlinesIi tequeste6. -

- Jamas Pooh?. Seep::

uoti FELLOWS' CENETIIT.--Tersotoi (test.
rauenfonehas(oibaits"' tae to the OddFollows'

Ceroecry. grinaPpif• to -Puas Porz.at the lrim Store, Toiro Na)) j
Joao J.Jo**, Nloerstale atroet,s or s", •Joax O. C. Mlllll'll4 Comte argot. -
Nov. 12.1e53. .4*.tf. 4!

WANTED
ILITANTIfdtL—A competent tattier for ttta Pub

V tic Elbhool trittrkt ofthe 'Wreathof Pintgroce,
to commence Octal:twist, for 'iis. avtatba. A tam-
aattablatfala ty .10 hatteeo. gad: ICa comhemat Id-
moutonhe mop open a way fall SetectPertool. for
tbs tettathMer of theyeetzztipplicatteita received b
Secretary: Ilya/dee itfittielfloatiL

r. ' PAWL; 14 CLIIIICS.Orey.
Minn 26,1115t, • • Slit

1110' COAL lailiZAL.~Named, an obi', sa-
ltineCOAL MINC2,acceetinizad to worbtrig bal-

lroom)flitittufneos venal. to take cberfit of tho dzi4
rametoorin'optrattoat he an oriabiletird C.lller7 la
the booth. Sittitictoryrefit/taus wilt be proaired

toeharatter Cadtpollficittiohe fur iti!i above di*
tice.
__Addrrsi' P.,et Saddler's floret; Clotkatii.
getkliabars COanty.North Corellari Lamm to
pmpitid. • •

Amroct 19, test 111It
'

Way vbearrr eeiD.w—it Louvaru sdurat.NuoteCtitestaitataltut apry ;tall
out good terstento. Minty to 'tate aaliotos . 47-it

'111"411,141
u

-

,

WA WED.—Parties toWoo Mad in We Pats-V V vine,atm% ehastokis snit CadItsglaas. Apply ID I". W.SREAFEW
..1f05e111.1531"

&lint:ay Gow.:_suayedi:atee, from the milweti-
e.76eren *Sunday. A nest rlia• small! brindle ;Corr ?
very enutitsroolted harm bad rut a 444
and leather iniap. white filer; tamed with 1"5"I'brladle„ red around the eyeirand a piece..
out or her left eat, lower attic 10011 IS
Any pc! suit giving Intermetiihn woVie aim 10 14 lje

found, or reborn her to the subeeribar, betweep Potts-
ville and Port Vitriol:4lolMt, ia welt paid tot hie trou •hie. • ; -•' PETER CON,

Sept. 1004 r, #!-U* '
. .

OMR& V COW.-r-stray;r4f from the subacrlkor,
k.7oa Wednesday,-August'; id, a' Black
*ad White leow;bas a wata--wart °xi
the blips Vol aboaliterkorefy Wag mu, afa'very thick neck, whim epatota her fore-
bead. Wkoaeot -returns •iior willas e.a.eir te-
•Warded._; bkViLi BBOWN,oat,tllll. .

Auguvots. Isli -I • * • 2144"
••

TRAVED AW/116ifrota thd sUbscithei, on
clicanday two, (U(b o(tbis sonoth,) a rtahl3 tied
,cow, with while belly. bolds tarred In tOW:6110 eNch
other, but 3 tostis Ore soltbpito bed!: The Wider wilt
be suitably .iewstOrd.un rejoining paid CoW to the
subscriber at VAIN, EtittliClL. •

JAMSttllYlN..Yaller Farnice:
Matsu 13, POI , . 33 h' _

QTRAY COVV.—Sitteyea aWay front e un-
easetiber,ete the %kb` inat.,:a light Bel Co*, While
face sett Wittig feet, tied tentte"strlpe aleng the
Dace. Any pelsop /Irvine information weave ...oc
wait be found, of returaint her, will be
weeded, Fftettalitie.it.keinst--12,104 . .4g4t

NOTICES.
tAr ATER STOOK ,IINSTAL311:11111'.—No.
Ira nee hereby given I oubatiltiftit• toltbo arty

Stock a Pottsville Water compaby.ta.kt the (Dana

Inablaicat ordir• 1101* upop- auk obit* b Tr-
gutted to be patitlin to thdLyteoootet.ost-OT, befurr
Ittr.tOtto day air nepteabati. - .

Ly order of the Buatd,
cHaRLE.BI...W. PIrMAN,Trt-asatec.

1503.5, • . fa 11.

NoiracE.—hkaileal TM;WART haw lei lON out
/lira tr4uif42 hie lel,erect In the fleeter, FleMCollude', near Vlitiilesolle, ar.huylklu Piuuty;'lo
Rlull AU It JON CS, ou the 2Otta of Menet , ett.,
-all venoustedebteit Colllertee, up to that pt-
clod, wlll mator.eytueut,,to the, Old Jauula Tagged,.
whorwlil pay all debia ttirttreete'd by blot ea accountor bald Collieries. up to that Hunk The of
ash! Colliertel will hato.iporLe tondoeteilOYtherreld
Mama .lunes; - • J404E6 TWOOEIt r..

tiIt:IJAKUJONIid
Sips: PM

I 1/110/1.10Tian' tiv
IJ9 to untiorantned, hiretnters doing Witt,' In the
Stone bueinees, in partner .olp, nndrr On Orin dame
of aXitao i oat. befaby give entice -that thereetne

Itila dal (Se ptember p, 18.5 1;) ttlevolYed by toututt
e4/I*eltl,and that lb.. b*lsine4., teill hereafter be rr.n.
ducted by .Wlttlaba Y044. •-The actuante; of the tate
Om Yrkit be settled by dither of the parttieta.

MICHAEL WEAND;
•W1441Ad1 '1(08T.

Part Carbon. Sept. Iff : 18541' - 4140)

I.IIMCHTOHVIIMIAPTICIThei Register of
OohingSae grtiOftgletters of Adinto-

tattatlon,-erith the Witt auneitil„ on toe Estate of
Thothate3ohre,Sen.,lato of the towniblp of Nor-
wegian,esbetyiklll ICA;(uutg, &weaned,th the nagter-
niggled. persons having eat= agt)eati oat/ ge-
lato; Willprevent the to the enbectlbera,And 'thrive
todebted to said listiHa,stitl make.prpotent to

THOMAS JOrted, --

Hrthlllo.,,JONEn,
-Executor*. "
3440

ii3Ml
Famine, Aaiun r. 18311

ADiIINISTRA*IOIIII 180,1110E.—Wricer-
-411.11. Latiefi of Atlinloteiratspo ui (be Estate of

Joint Busvras, letn3 of the Boroosh °CAL.. ease.
ficbullkill Co..tfeLeiffed, hare bean itiotoof to the
iftibicfiber, to) the Weiner et lifbuitylil County.
entice It toe tarots liven to all those indebted to

Id-ilatete. toseakeipaymiat II estip an. Able;
and those hiving demands. will preellet 'for
settliment. JOHN ABITZIMO7II,ndner.
... St. Clall,Abfaitsip, 1841 . • , 111-41.•

,---

OSOLVTIOrii PAIXTBIBIIIII3IIIP---Dtb* Jartnetablp hetettifout ,eilatlng between
'JohlilteDenaldandriotos'lf.' Wien, Thomas Wren,'
and James Wran.lieder tba Arm or,i- McDonald,
Wren and Stetter., in the Mein Bedtime, was die-
solvedfl..tootool enneentonstbe inlet( day et Aninst,

sod the Who* Mock sad baskets run: beentrainketsegi to WREN at' AROTHEMS, area.. will
ands sty all the beaten, of old Arm.

• JOHN MACDONALD.
- • JAHN ..WHEN,

raolue '

. • • • Jam** WREN.
Stitt*

•

NOTIC111:5--Tno tubstr
I-ben bootoipari.taised the tstereit of, Scurf. E.

Pimps & hi I,l* SlooCarbou_Colitor,. the
!mike Mat they Intro tAlo 4ay auoclated ,Imin"1•11
tooth.," (subs p4lrposo tio On a Iteloomi
CoalJllDdogimdillarobooditotoodlotul. usdit „Hu
'JOita Omof AcPARLAND vzit2igft. • •
- •DicFAILAND,

te`l4,lltoma
• Mint IDerboo. CAIN ip.,t4cbayttlt Co:

. A0E11.16,1654 21-01=MI

eabaribete bevlaeiteethased Of
WILLIAM haft (Ise of the ittettogtlartle.Sim
& Ce.) en but/noes; right, lOU .tit4l claim, in

she Pottonito RIM locadisig tl2 'emu,'
property wed 'leaf!, 60116 of thelwillif :turbo, But_
*lab it.Co-rbaraby. notify 'thafahat that Is ( ware
the business, concocted 'rim aseditantomi„ too

dociedfro tut dem* or; Jett. Dandik 604 Iliad all
doge co*Usa•d Owe the Mb dire(May hut will
be mauled by Abis DOW tot..“ Iraq se all Ohio of the
late Onoprior to Owl -
JOHN htlieelletieir 11104411111.41Ailitle.
jogs ;. iIOWNOIG• 101P5 Titular ,

"

'
Jol,h/ilib, NU ' • . cat,„

A WilinliarTLllTlCl,31 Af.Oili/O/Gt--Nottee.,
jib tomb, /Win, i.onete ACAdafainittlion,on the 'Rotate of Jobn linintooin, lots still* liar,'
oath of l'uttsititin.er.buylniliconsly..druniscif ,ha.o
boon vomited In aloe submilbori.l6Y sb. fimibstu ofgaw7U,. 1/1 CeersiLlYikeeetbre sitt.peropiesta havoseg
tithes* soninot i*Kontiß,- VW milieuOwn totvst-
Itsuleati**4 *WOO botobiliiil*llloan inaliolnyfueniOilbtr Of the,*obnctibero.. • •

JAILB/1 if. licArrv.
' 2• • •

- EX.CRIDIP.a°el iieWI iIS4
-

11'01 1011t..—:*ottsiii. horolis^given tam. The MN;
illte 01111.01'010111,111s; 14 MSCounty Gracho yt..

kg .futsidloilladdf* faro Legbdstoto of Pcon•yi:
toasis; fit' he soiswrostolt,lAlt toTao PTIVde.OI to ,

(toasts:B4 naU Ott ,aticlt ofsaid Book from ,TOO-.liouditd ad toii 'Mould mita modals . tt,
Ilondtod Tlarosoid dolloto- Or order ofthe ti

7 ' -•-• 't. ; '(fluill VOSSUIF. ailed*. "'

rapt,l..iiii. -71 ''. .: - 1041..- ' $

ptrneilt4lllo aniseabate riot sotice
itaktippltnitioaaritt belataiteto tarneat Lem*.

state or Illuttiptatitt t'or,„a t4artait* ofs Saakoit.1010anter, DePthilt Anat lotto, is ba: Waled la the
Soma ofTastoque, titbatitan eiguitr•Pa, t- at
called . 4.olbratita Soak ,Or ittattaa„`i 'tab acilia, ofTattlitaaahttl 1%0'1,04Datliita. •SWiraalr-.C•irreS. A; 8two*. •

SowLatta Alas*: °gat:lm
- Haaaalcite. ' las**„..T46o4llTt
.. Kassa? maAit.tant.., Btu/. T-..Htallis,

Dowatitlax,
Pirrot Rowtlu.tlnf. tritexitt:T.Tataaqsa,Jaat 'Who

AEINE assortment of Faso of all pricti Jai
gat lay at. it. 1.:••

Apra /3,14. . • .

PEIJI Platent Annel4T,JJT3I6Led tAlnltt Pen, !ilevlng bete wade IL,. et
chalet) agent :Witte dale Ut these excellent petit.,ore, them-at tow Wee,. with thu assurance tilt t
they witheapprochited. ettella and try them si

R. C. CREEN'e, Come SI;
,

April 3,3 'si

%VATCilli VAleir.tTehlllandcarefullyselected OltslolWatches ibultaltild lC bilacirs. -Cteinti and tly 11,12.,
at fl. 41.0M:511%11.

- oltio of Uolden Ea;ir.
.15 tfApril 15,'54

• OLD 'APID SlLVlitli. Levet Walthe r of it,.G beet wain—tech as Tobias'. Jobooeo'd, flown
ado's, Cooper's, ISorllnt Beltway' ilitigilirericr--all motivated to perform litCOigately or •/C hinged
(litre me a rail. •K. LialßEPLiVentr• buret.

April IS. .a 4 ib-ii :

FOR SALE 4.i.,TO lE'fc
COLLIIERV POI I'HA One the

lttd In the Neilon for IlKle:
01int at Illicanten

!Sept. 4, ISH 3.1 "

gr 10410. 4 LANDs FOIL 8.11/LiG.—' ',---

‘..1401.1 run m t,enuylklll Valley. • , -
IVO° da In' ilahanny Valley i and

" 00 do' in Vl:lnsulting Valley. •pely t. •
' • , P. ilf. ISIDIAIren. theitn.,ol',• , _

_
... eott.vlik; Pa...

,Augua le, 1554,, , L.. st•tto
ULM; ROB. - BALE.—TII4 4040114

41Proffer at Ptlva to flaw, on HONDAV, 18epien.E.,,
-418, 1814, 18ehotee Mules, will *Wien. Alan, 15,4
'on, Harm*. &e JAI.OI N. 0081.1tiN,

• Al list bee 4 T4l/trl).lBittivlktil COIsCi)Angaitlo. t . 34.1.0

Landlnch 'Voicing Pocks. to
JV snail oideci obi 100 feet 9 kith Ptp.e 407 t,

JOHN O. 116WEN, Yalu ,
AuSUs 'l2, 1844 ' 4n, •

votc.saLu..—A deilrable 'residence ,near :te
centre of Pottsville. Apply to

JA4138 A. INfav
0111-Augn Pt test

. . .

L`feit eicreene. nearly'airar, 11lin
to4g..V teei in diameter. capable of prera Ping

tons of Coal per- day. Alio. two Counter eltrern.,
each eight test 104tif 3 feet 6 Inches to dd.unl.r,
withall the ehulling.beeel and straight getiol
tonging thereto.' ,

The above will be 'gold low. Pattie, In el.,
of eiereens, will dad It to %belt advantage to knyurd
ofthy sub...Mori- WM. rif lI.N Ell, Jr.k 170

Canna above Mattel it .Tentyllit •
July IS, 165 i Sd a -

VOA LILLE ua RENIT.—Tho-r building.ippusito to /My Tvitaco... t
tyAtteu up tut OTICtil, and ifnot said I,itt
to fuod tealtilto ttpon ftgia(!bi9e tams.

C. W. PITMAN,
tiJUDI. foe 4954

UkCJIT IN NORMS, ADDITiox.v —A low sod vet), conremeut rotau snb.t,l I t
In unite or plata of business' or any 4tnd, t. ub
igud Ouse mountain water. If deinird, )001It ad-

.

4 .5.1(041'

totlo Cl. • ,
March lt, 1851.

„. .
1.,'014. laßAfilil.To a.,ndior..Taiiantoi•rthilt.I.' Tract of Coal Lind, known as tha--Zorhylqii
•huata,ln Fraiky "rowusbio, dchnyilltrainto .

of Tremont. It Ire* on both stiles ofithe •hlint I
I:menu:l4in to Allattas erect —contains, abot4 Ma
iv heavily ltionnei..il, atid wail adapted far-,•11 rii
siva Nair:woo. Beier la Velins of lied, ,Ath I
have bceti wowed and fuck bd.to be of ill ti4iiiii: qu
ty.: Poe ntfillet inibitnallouapply to -. R

i
'.

: ION littriolAN,
. , - / or lil eine!' CIA SIER•

. .

',Plitt.'•

liovetnbers,lBs3
. •

in "8w
iikl,l; 1. b

ILI(

Lioll SALE.— 30 lea tot on Comte:N.l,r , M.
d, to J. W) to t's sailiton 10 POltstillre. nrtd l.

WWI 'WU/ Ceore to lint/rust!Street, Is 00t11.11e4the cwt./3 14.lot 01 a, !biotin, Esq., on dinnostl, e> s
. 131teee For feud* Stud patttetahro enquir'Li

the sobsCslber at till DrugStore, Cantle tl!reet,
We sudt.pulahlestilnwlll tie stsan.

J(/11A1 8. C.l .ItTIK
2, gen! I,:ft.tlis gerr

lupin 10: 11133

'Ar2. 1111011:1211.1W001Yi,0TO.F011
'LA bitlijipt tattle he isit4t ventral pa 01or it"

oust Lt rouoilw, lately 1.01 out on lii Gtetaft.,
Itstatir. artaoas cdrettd W/00*. Apply t 4

• Agtnt
toir.tas owners; at Sts utticeici alahahtaoto rt

roitay..l3o Mar a. 1851 ."•• . Is.
•

.BUSINES • CARDS.
fig a. 11/*ON DOCTOR 4.4" 'llEl4.- 4e--1 .TAL44I/10.4181LY---one door above k. ti,,:tia4.4 Green's Jewelty More.Vealte elrbf-I, &Rau
Pottevitle. •

Mt=
- AMU OAI38 I TEM:11E11. OktitUeit:

'l3lLisuvraluni4 given on the Plano, Organ of M
doe* glee with 'Vaud accompaniment. if ogu

Lik—AbOint." Mr. Towers, turner ote,tesadITailiutongo, rte., PoitstrAlce : '
gliguit 71 tL•

;

Ho. aitelyirpectNerEerrta MINElT'tenderahis nervicvs naffs and
in milting Examination/4 i lirporta, ace.. of N.,
and en*l Lands: Proni,hin knowladgAV of Novi
Sant:vinare of Mining Otviations, hiving 1.,
/id* roUttly 11 yen*: antitarried nn *Ned the II

yea“,l'at• Aup4.ll 40 4tVe 4/1114i4C/1011 to 411 a
may employ his.. . • '- •

kEFERn. iaa. NsiEt. and D. E; Nwa, E.,'
Potts, ine

Ittauytti.llttaclcidWm. PArms,-E•q`o .
de Iphia ; fur rap&SPlty ata.l
REMlDk:NEe—horwritmo. yposif

Quiet School Boum:, l'a.
AUSPI 13. Ids 4

JOUX SANNAN, ATTORNE 1.40.r,
opened an office In Cenlni 'street. eollev ~ v 1

fete the Bpliwopal Church, where lie will t.
*tilted daily. Business letters *di:lnwood k:
1.111 frealva

daily..
nnelltloll. '

Jan. 1, 16.511 7 .
' 14/

above it.-C. Greato'idewelry :tiara:
Would raspettfultyinforrnawes whimsatgartait:

he made:white &0111111.111 L In the bleetopc.i Aut..)
dusty( the IWDpest years, and the phOnc,itat
e.tahlebled iglingalras above, and Wilt be bap;!'
rerelsa say orders Ilona those whoa WILY dto,"

in dby department ofthatidoitionn -t.'leutosit4i erotattriona and trliriege of C'cretLurr
in ettiosile and'ettret of !lines; a, nay woti, Iu epa
!nein!** 1s rtdniteu. F7Oze sidarlenee, ). nrt
tonAjollt •ofan ability to perfororboy burrep.'i
teltablcaLcutaty, is4loeleArly resitissent.br topographical maps,plans, and keetluor I
trams** wittrnerit and receive WS sham ut
11/ 11: *.

15.1854

DEis 1. ESITALTIL .A.SI/411110.if AMP Co
nest CA NCING,..--The andetsignsd
louring all friend* and the public gentility, ttt.
will eentlouo wailing promptly Art all
truetet to his tate, suth es the ' - '

Purdueband sale of float natal',
CottAci too of Beats,
Ganrevs ache.AdjUlltilljg nOOll and Accounts,:
Sterttrentng-and General ggeneg.Mare at Center ettect; opposite the Tour, Pl'

MAMITeL liaaL
Pottsville;Aprllls, 1854

.1: • `•

Qwrit GEER, arroorei it Lio
I,33Htiersillle,SehulliallCoo ptyi PA.

' Rgr HRH TO
- Qo•••m St.t.iitwortm, -

lows C.Hinz,
7. H Rairsow C6., CautHand th., Nor
J.Lats H. Cauviati, Esq.,l'atiolth.. Fa.
Curry Wrtiost, Esq., , F.*

= Munk 4.1831 - •

LtAragustiluza, OURlitVOA andA re111:4-0AWrile thobusiikis of bt,
er, Gums! 8 , floriet. Melo; peeetiedon
PaPere..Notee an 4 bra (to,hit thee nu•utt 4,01

(Dr the (Ititillitt Or !di po.leatioo."%-nd Chu gife"!
ieektination In g!fezent:e to teed 11. tee ,

Vett. • • •
• itteWELL FliLllift and A LLEIN Ffeclikt

*6!),.. MHO. the. htly)rtseft,/ of Beek."
testy for arty aeveral valuable h oi.v'

°Note, Centre strier-. ftinr *onlb
sj}fviblilJ U, earneelde.Pettettite. .

November !54.146-1. .- 4.

PEHLADELPHIA.
:.:lair/Oetertsitiowiseii. titvrilt fare '4 "-'

jillity pa. opt. adcaprt

--I•l,l4thrf:
t.77.•

,
.

.1

-
•

►()R OE naps,
LBRO & Hoyt
MIURA - ALLEY, PHILO

' • AND16411 John and 20, 31- sad33 plat Ott°
'New. Yolk.

oincie is Ttle TiAif, or ',14N0tt1,..%
STOcE or

• PLO.OII -' OILCLOTH S*

t4l. 54. 6-4. T-41, 110. I wide_ I' 4 •
• TABLE. DEL'CLOVIS'

Of Aim/altosowl Gasmanslaigasc turf."' 4::
sad' 8.41 wide. wan-sated LO jeedu» sof
• ALS% s".
.•• •STALI.R OLO

_••

13.11.filth Inches cf AL&.

ENAMELLED CANVP
Of Ore yet, law-easii*Act re. Alo•

tinker 01401,arils•
Of theft own wenelhaniii;4. sodsooof New and Leadiwtresibiee &

the
stoat at itybitt padoo,-"-xtaaa la rot ,
at wide*Oroared inMLe" k,llrt;

- Aurae; Idda•;.

FEZ


